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seil. The first year 1 gave twenty dol-
lars, the second thirty-five, the third
forty-seven, the fourth forty-nine, the
fifth fifty-nino, and this year my Bible
contribution i8 seventy dollars." "IFor
twenty years previons," lie continued,
Ilny doctor's bils had not been less
than twventy dollars a year, but for the
last six yýars they have not exceeded
two dollars a year. 1 tell you, ' tere is
that scattereth and yet increaseth,' and
'the liberal soul shall be made fat.'""
flow many ivili follow this man's ex-
ample ?

"AH, Sii, THAT WORD, BE.LIBE?-
"1 amn nu scholar, sir," said an old man

to me in a Hampshire wvorkhouse ; I
have tauglit myseif the last fi fteen years,
and now I can read a good bit of the
Bible; but I can't muake out ail the big
words, you know, sir. Ah, sir, that word
' believe !' that is a great wvord with me
-it is everything to me, and as far as 1
can muake out, tiiere is no other way of
gettîng to J esus. He says ' Corne unto
mie,' and 1 thank God 1l amn very happy
in corning to Him, by believing that lie
died for me, and tijat 'Hie washed ail my
sins away."l

And truly, as the old man thus spoke,
his venerable face brightened up 'witlî
joy and peace in believing. Have you,
dear reader, j oy and peace in believing ?
Are your sins washied aiway by the blood
of Jesus? There is, indced, salvation
in no other ; for there is "lnone other
name under heaven given among men
wliereby we must be saved. " Acts iv :
12. Therefore, look to Jesus, dear
reader, and lie reconciled to God now,
for "Il e lias miade Hlmi (Christ) t, lie
sin for us, who kniew no sin, that -we
miglit lie mnade the rigliteousness of God
iu fim." Believe it.

"LITTLE THiNGS" :-Thie preciousness
of littie tlîings, wva neyer more beauti-
ftilly expressed than in the following
iior-ccan by B. F. Taylor:

Little martin boxes of homes are gene-
rally the most happy and cozy ; little
villages are nearer to being atoms of a
shattered paradise than anything we
know of; and littie fortunes bring the

moat content, and little hopes the least
disappointment. Little words are the
sweetest to liear,; littie charities fly f ar-
thest, and stay longest on the wring;
little lakes are the stillest ; little hearts
the f ullest ; and littie farms the best
tilled.- Little books are the most read,
and littie songs the rnost loved. And
when nature would make anything rare
and beautiful, she makes them little-
little pearîs, little diamonds, little dews.
Everybody calis that littie that they
love best on earth. We once heard a
good sort of a mn speak of lis littie
wife, sud we faucied she must lie a per-
fect bijou of a wife. We saw lier, and
she weiglied 210; we were surprised.
But then it ivas no joke ; the mnan meant
it. He could put lis wife into his licart,
sud wliat was she but little V"

Some one, feeling that actions are
better than w7iôrds lias said : IlWe read
of thc Acts of the Aposties, but neyer
of theirrèotis"

A TENDER PLANT.
Did yeu ever see a tender plant just

thrustitig its pale liead above the grioÜnd?
In a few weeks you can sec msny sudl.
Ilow weak tliey appear ! You can errusli
one of tliem betwecn yomrr fingers, snd
then it ivili be a dead niant. If yeu had
let it live snd grow il miglit have lie-
corne a great tree, se, strong that you
could not shake it.

Isaish speaks of a "tender plant."
Can you tell me wliom lie likens to sudh
a delicate thiug? Ah, you k-now! -It
is our Saviour. Herod thouglit him a
tender plant that lie could easily kili,
snd lie tried to, do it. Did lie succccd î
But wliat a licautifiul thing a tender
plant is ! How the gardener cares for
it! 'And las it grows it becomes more
snd more beautiful and lovcly.

Grace in our heart is a plant. It is
wcak sud tender enougli at first, 'but if
we care for it we shall find it grow more
snd more.

WVe must be vcry careful of good
things that are tender, aud try to make
thcm strong. Prayer will make our weak
faith !trong, and we must pray always.


